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The moral orRan Is delivering It-- 1

telf of an amount of vicious names
that might lead the uninitiated iiP1ibllran reader thn
think that the Instead of make lmme(ate
the moral organ had record of per
Jury behind It.

Do you find that knockln helps you
In the work you hne to do?

Do you ever git much profit
Out merely fecllu' blue?

Does your liver feel much better
when you grouch an' almost suuau;
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you happy you re Kiioctun i ,n8t ,,ay mnklnB all ejrort t0

' determlno his status under the rules
The u 1 1 c 1 1 n a the party. average un- -

rnmmnnlratlnn aleneil Header" fortunately, Is not likely haVO

and credited who Is enough Interest In Is going
not and whoao h not In'" know the of tho party
the directory. If the writer the require.
article make himself known to, "o thing, however, bo

U In his will certain: If his Is on tho
published.

Seldom bus tho news contained
two such terrible automobile acci-

dents as are rccoidcd In another col-

umn and obtained from tho mall
flics. These Incidents should be ti
warning to automobile-driver- s that
aim to gain timo at the expenso ot
Bafcty or nro carolcss in tho atten-
tion given machines. Any man
or woman who drives nn automobile
may Jeopardize his or bcr own life
as suits the taste, but no chances
should bo taken with tho lives
others.

The "reform" campaigners comfort
Temsclves with tho comment that

the Iaukeu affair bad no sensations.
No ono expected any sensations of
even chagrin from tho nlleged re
formers, and only the Grand Jury
went the incident from n crimi-
nal standpoint. Tho Importance of
the whole affair is to prove tho per-

fect hypocrisy the
"reform" element of Honolulu. Had
Iaukea not been their candidate
would have been manhandled and

lllined, pleached about, and resolved
against. Hut tho "reformers" see
things differently when one
gang commits an "Indiscretion." Wo
may even expect them to follow up

apologies for tho laukcn-Iso- l
loan with a declaration that Theo-
dore Illchards did a grand thing
when wrote the letter which he
addressed to Senator Coelho. after
tho local-optio- n campaign In tho Leg-

islature. What a recommendation to
public confidence Is tho record ot
this outfit preaching "reform" and
practising hypocrisy.

THE NEW HEALTH MEASURE.

Anything that means bUBlncss-Uk- e

progress In dealing with tho leprosy
problem of Hawaii Is hailed by the
people with hopeful enthusiasm.

Just how the details ot tho latest
policy of tho Board Health will
work out, time, alone can determine.
From tho reading ot the resolution
and the explanation given by tho
Governor, the nppears to be sat
Isfactory nnd Is least a movement
from which no can come. If it
accomplishes nothing moro than to
Impress the peopjo that leprosy Is u
disease to bo treated and not n curso
of God on man which makes a crimi-
nal ot its victim, a gain will havo
been mude. The confidence of tho
Ignorant will bo secured through tho
exhibition of a higher degree of
thoughtful humanity by tho educated
and "civilized."

For ono or another, tho
of tho Federal Government In

this connection has not attracted any
particular popular enthusiasm. This
Is probably on account of tho delays
In the construction ot tho hos-
pital. It is ussumed that this has
materially retarded tho Investigators.

On tho other hand, It Is highly
probable that much Important work
lias been dono ot which tho public
knows nothing, because tho workers
are not given to advertising them-
selves or their efforts get
positlvo results.

It is to hoped nnd believed that
the men engaged In tho task of solv
ing the leprosy problem deeply ap
predate their responsibilities and nro
forwarding measures of allovlntlon
and cure with all tho energy aro
capable ot summoning. Onco tho
perfect confldenco of tho people Is

gained, the problem Is greatly sim-

plified.
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IS YOUR NAME ON THE ROLL?

to of
,,,

business to see that name is on
the party roll of his precinct. In
this way and this alone ran ha be
certain of a voto In the party pri-

maries.
The suggestion of YVatorhouso

Hi very timely.
Tho nter should tint wnlt until

Are when beforo

11 has received "' Tho man,
"A to
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tho precinct ho can vote in tho pri
mary. If his name Is not on tho roll.
If the old roll has been loft and n
new ono made up from which ho Is
omitted, ho will not have u ote.

Tho way to settle these problems
Is to look up tho Secretary of tho pre-

cinct and learn If your namo Is writ
ten on tho roll. If It Isn't, write it.

Tho warning Is Issued in sufficient
time to give every Republican nmplo
timo to make his tltlo to voto clear.

Tho party should have every mem
ber represented In tho primaries this
year, which we may hope is tho Inst
In which the Territory will bo with-
out a Primary law enacted by tho
Legislature.

Thpro Is no law to govern tho
present primaries stronger" than the
voluntary rules of tho organization
nnd the common scnto and vigilance
of the toler.

Se that jott do your share. Don't
whine nnd say you hnvon't tho timo.
Don't bo n Sour Hall In local politics.

Count Komtiru, who Is retiring as
Japanese minister to tho court of St.
James to aBstimo tho fortfollo of for-
eign affairs In thn now Katsurn cab-
inet, will stop over In St. Petersburg,
Ilussla, for somo timo on his way to
Japan from
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Bulletin Business Office Phone 256.
Bulletin Editorial Boom Phone 183.

For Sale
Building lots in the Puupueo Tract
Size and Price of lots to suit pur-

chasers.

If you are contemplating building,
do not fail to consider this tract be
fore deciding.

Here are fine marine and moun
tain views, good soil and drainage,
and location convenient to the car
line.

We are ready to assist in buildlnn
hemes on these lots.

Waterhouse Trust
Corner Fort and Merchant Streets.

Communicate
With Island Representatives

The Wireless
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To Let
Morris Latio ....: bedrooms $10.00
Kort St 2 " . 13.00
School St 2 " 13.00
Oiinilnll ...3 " 15.00
Young St 3 " 15.00
I'ensacola 81. ...3 " 18.00
Gaudalt l.nnu ...3 " 18.00
Middle St 3 " 22.00
Young St 2 " 22.50
Emma St 3 " 25.00
Alexander St. ...3 " 30.00
Alexander St. ...2 " 30.00
Alakca St 2 " 30.00

FURNISHED
We have several furnished
bouses In different parts ot
the city Wnlklkl, Collego
Hills, Young St., nnd Kun-kl- nl

St. ::
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SAYS

HA! HA!

"They mako up n lot of funny
stories about me," said U. L. McCand- -

less this morning in commenting on
tho yarn that was going around of
nn alleged effort to "take caro" of
Dclcgato Kuhlo.

"Tho thing Is impossible on tho
fate ot It, even If I wero so disposed.

"I hnvon't heard that I nm to bo
the Democratic candidate for Dele-

gate. You never know what a con-

vention will do. Such things might
well happen that neither Dclcgato
Kuhlo nor myself would bo cnndl-dat-

this fall. You never can tell.
No; I nm not making any predictions.

simply hold that you novcr know
what a convention will do until It
has registered its vote. I am not I0&

lng nny sleep."

MISS DRELER ON STAND

(Continued from Pace U
bo announced his attention of marry
lng Miss Clarke.

My father seemed to feci that she
was marrying Kmll for his money,"
said MIsb Drcler. "After tlioy wero
married, and when Kmll would como
to tho bouse for money or provisions,
my father plainly showed that bo wat
angry with tho boy, nnd bo usually
refused him money."

"Did you over hear your father
Emll of stealing money or tak-

ing things from your father's houau?"
asked Prosscr.

After a moment's hesitation Miss
Drcler answered.

"Why. yes, 1 have." alio Bald. "Ho
said that Kmll would draw on him for
sums ot money without his knowledge
or consent, nnd this angered him
greatly. Ho was also accustomed Jo
complain that Kmll took money u.id
things from tho house."

Miss Drelcr was cool and collected
while on tho witness stand. She gavo
as her reason for not remembering
many things that sho was away a
great part of tho time, and was not
accustomed to bo with tho family to
any great extent. Sho said that sho
had not received nn Invitation tn
Kmll's wedding, nor had her father, so
far nn slio know.

Prosscr stated to tho Court In ex
planation that ho wanted to show that
undue Influence had been lyotipht to
ocar on aurusi ureter 10 causa iuh
animosity against Kmll's wlfo, and It
was for this reason that tho boy was
cut off so short In tho will. Ho stated
that It had been shown that all was
well between father and son boforo
tho lnttor'B marrlago to Miss Clarke,
but Influence had been brought to bear
on tho old man to projudlco him
ngalnst Knurs choice

Tho contest will bo continued tills
afternoon. '

"For Rent" cards on tale
Bulletin office.

at

Next Monday.
AUGUST 17th, at 8 O'CLOCK,

GrandClearanceSale
OF

Ladies'
Muslin Underwear

AND

CHILDREN'S
SUITS AND DRESSES.

SEE OUR DISPLAY WINDOWS
FOR PRICES.

EHLERS,

Fight Oo

"Uncle" Joe
REVOLT IN WEST AGAINST THE

RULES OF HOUSE TO DE-

FEAT CANNON

Washington, July 23. Tho possibil-
ity of n determined light against tho

of Spenkcr Cannon to the
headship of the House, Is beginning
to bo weighed nnd calculated by Re-

publicans. There are two possibil-
ities; ono, that the House may go
Democratic, tho other, that desplto
tho selection of n Republican House,
Ihcro may bo opposition to tho Speak-
er which will put him out of tho run-
ning.

Might or wrong, Jtmllflnblo or un
Justifiable. It may be set down that
tho Republican management of the
present Ilouso Is emu of tho heavy
burdens thnt the Republican party
must bear in tho coming campaign.
Tho politicians nil concede ns much.
In the West It Is being pointed out
that tho appenranro of tho Speaker
tin tho platform at the national con-
vention, to second the nomination of
James 8. Sherman for Yico President
was n brand on tho lco presidential
nominee which labeled him as belong
lng to tho Cannon school of thought
nnd of politics, and thnt will not be
erased. Tho country knows that tho
Cannon clement claims it victory In
tho plntform-innklti- nnd another vic-

tory In the selection of Mr. Sherman
as vlco presidential nominee. Many
friends of Secretary Taft did not want
Sherman named for second plnro;
they wanted n Western man, who
should ho a hostago to Western and
progressive opinion.

Reports como from various States
that their Republican nominating con-
ventions may instruct Ihclr nominees
for tho Ilouso that they shall not eup-por- t

Speaker Cannon to succeed lilnv
self. From u single Western Statu'
comes tho story that In Just half Its
districts tho sc'itlmeiit distinctly fav-

ors such a resolution.
Tho fight Is really against tho rules

of tho Ilouso, rather than ngalnst 11

particular group of men In that body
It Is merely the inisfortiino of tho Ho
publicans thnt they have most recent-
ly been In control of the Housu; Ilia
Republicans have jtindc application
of tho Reed rules which wero also
tho Crisp rules, ami therefore aa good
Democratic as Republican doctrine
mora recently tbnn have tho Demo
crats.

Hut tho fact remains that tho conn
try's present .aversion to tho Ilouso
methods ot doing business is pecul-
iarly unfortunate for the Republicans
Deserving It or not, the present House
Is regarded ns tho foremost obstacle
to tho enactment of tho "Roosevelt
policies" at tho Inst session. And the
present Ilouso 1 synonymous In the
public mind Crjitalnly In tho mind o.
tho Middle WJ'il "lib the 11111110 of
Speaker Cannon.

This. Is the report .which politicians
mid political communications bring'
from the West. There Is no longei
secrecy about tho fact that tho Speak-
er personally stepped Into tho breach
und took rhnrgo of the fight to prevent
tho friends ot President Roosevelt nnd
Secretary Taft nominating a Western
man for second placo on tho ticket.
Tho story Is . getting to bo too well
known. Tho Speaker wanted a man
nominated whose namo bliould hu nn
earnest of tho National party's en
dorromcut of thu Cannon icglmu In
thu House; nnd an a member ot his
rules commit! po wns named.

That tho next Ilouso will be eloso Is
conceded on nil sides. Tho posslbll-It- j

that II may bo Democratic,
the election of Secretary Taft,

is constantly discussed among Reiiub
Mean politicians. Such a thing Ih not
without uieeoilcnt. thottch very un
usual. The Presidency and tho House
commonly go together lit Presidential
years. Hut this year tho ilshl over
Houso control Is In n peculiar and un
precedented way a personal tontCBt.
Constituencies are busying themselves
iibout expressing their deelro that the
Cannon regime shall not Do continued.
To n seoro of Republican mem-
bers; not to voto again for Cannon
for Speakor would, In nil probability,
make his impossible. And
tho prospect of securing such n num
ber of pledges, and, perhaps, n

largor nuinbci, Is accounted
decidedly good by Western Republi-
cans who bavo recently been keeping
In touch with conditions.

W'
CORPORATION AND
NOTARY

SEALS
MADE TO ORDER.

Steel Die and
Copper Plate Work

A SPECIALTY.

Society Stationery, Emboss
ing, Wedding, Reception, and
Visiting; Cards of the Latest
Sstyle.

H. F. Wichman & Co.
LIMITED.

LEADING JEWELERS. J
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Y VIRTUE OF EXPERIENCE of STEIN-BL0C-

difficulties impediments
ate

of perfectly to

havine; clothes bearing
see or finished

it. it by to
mirror, sec an of pecu-
liarities peculiarities

It is a pleasure to on several STEIN-BLOC- styles, for is ques-
tion complete, perfect fit- - are absolutely to find rare harmony of fit
and fashion thing appropriate to individual case is hopeless

no case is hopeless, he is so of normal any kind of
a fashionable fit is

WE ARE STEIN-BLOC- CLOTHES IN TERRITORY.

Ltd., Fort and Merchant Sis.

& If3'

what the
your home.

never tired the rest, and it just a jolly
good friend

vocal and music with all the

dash, and the human voice, the brass
band, the

You never get tired
Call our store and hear some the new
We also carry

Bureau Outfits

Systems, Filing Cabi-

nets and Units, Fittings and
Supplies; also New Jersey School-Churc- h

Furn, Co.'s International,
Trenton, Simplex, and Improved
Trenton Combination Adjustable
Desks and Seats, latest improved de-

sign;.,
Estimates given. Imports order,

Thos.
Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

Adding
isn't brain wcrk; is brain

drudgery. is for and
levers, not precious mat-
ter can be for thinking.

our and

The

It's the latest, cheapest, and
BEST Adding Machine the

THE

HAWAIIAN OFFICE SPECIALTY

031 FORT STREET.

Your own Oddities
Of Shape

THE SKILL AND the
ORGANIZATION, th: nnd that

confront the one-ma- n shop overcome, with the result thnt you
get the suit clothes most adapted particular

You visit the best clothier's nn:l iiwist upon
the STEIN-BLOC- label. You the suit overcoat before
you buy You know what will look like ON YOU walking tho

you can reflection yourself and style
and the suit and ITS style

try the there little
about You sure that

the YOUR needs unless your

And man's far out the that
impossible.

AGENTS FOR THIS

2VL M'lnemy,

MBmL
j

EDISON
PHONOGRAPHS

for the

Oft

Member

he Family

THAT is Edison Phonograph
be in

It is of amusing is
of everybody.

It reproduces, instrumental
swing, resonance of

perfect orchestra.
of hearing it.

at of records.
VICTOR TALKING MACHINES.

HAWAIIAN NEWS COMPNY, LTD.,

Alexander Young Building

Library

Index Card
Office

G. Thrum.

work cogs
gray

that used
Step office

Universal Adding
Machine

very
mar-

ket.

CO., LTD.

your

exact YOUR

unless

You Want
a Safe that is ABSOLUTELY FIRE-PROO-

if you need one at all.
and BURGLAR- -

Hall's Safes
have undergone the severest tests, and have proved to be
thoroughly reliable in every way.

In a recent fire, a HALL SAFE was buried for three
days in red-h- ashes without damage to its contents.
That's the kind of safes they arc.

H. HACKFELD & CO., Limited
HARDWARE DEPARTMENT,

a

Honolulu Construction and Graying Co.,
LIMITED.

GENERAL CONTRACTORS,
PHONE, OFFICE. 281. P. 0. BOX 154.

Fort St., 0pp. W. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.
We do all kinds of Teaming; also deal in Crushed Rock, White and

Black Sand, Broken Coral, Garden Soil, Etc. SAFE MOVING A SPE
CIALTY. J
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